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CRIMINAL COURT

*ROCEEDINGS

The grand jury returned a true bill

Raymond Livarasi and Jack Laduca

of Hooversville, charged with murder

by Constable D. 8. Ober.

Samuel Direnzo and C. F. Knuff of

Jenner township, were tried for vio-

lating the liquor laws. The were

agents for the Somerset Distilling

company, which conducts a distillery

in Conemaugh township. The jury

has not yet returned a verdict. The

: prosecutor was Constable B. H, Mat-

thews.

The jury has nob yet announced its

finding in the caseof Nicola Ciceia-

relli of Jerome, who was charged

with violating the liquor laws. It

was alleged that he sold whiskey in

the kitchen of his home. He*was

prosecuted by County Detective Les-

ter G. Wagner.

Settlaments were effected in the

cases in which J. BE. Moore of Wind-

per, was charged with assault and

battery by Harry Lydic and Michael

Foley, charged with selling liquor

without license by, Constable W E.

Padden of Holsopple.

~+ In the Ralphton riot cash, Frank

Stetehy. Kiat Veydock and George

Bengas pleading guilty. Stetchy was

sentenced to serve five months in jail

and V.:ydock three months. Bengas

was paroled. The other defendants |

were released.

Andrew E. Bittner, whe conducts a

restaurant at Boswell, was acquitted

of a charge of assault and battery,

and the «prosecutor, Harvey Hem-

minger, was assessed with the costs.

Judge Ruppel appointed Attorney

‘Ross R. Scott master in the divorce

case of Qarrie Gustfson vs. Theodore

Gustfsor.

The sale of the property of the Ber-

kebile Lumber company,'a bankrupt

corporation, which was advertised

for Friday by Trustee Jobm S. Miller,

was postponed until December 11, ab

one o'clock p.m. The sale will dis-

pose of the planing mill and other

real estate of the company.

John C. Lowry of Somerset, on Fri-

.day instituted an action in assumpsit

against Austin Yutzy of Milford town-

ship, to recover the sum of $550, al-

leged to be due him for selling a

$13,000 farm for the defendant.

THE GRAND JURY’S REPORT.

» We examined the new sewage dis-

-

completed on the county home farm,

and so far as we have been able to

observe and learn, it is giving entire

satisfaction. ]

The recommendation of the May

court grand jury aso the improve-

ment of the heating system in the

county home buildings thas been com-

plied with. The heating planthas

been remodeled as to conduits and

return lines between the

plant and the several buildings and

wrapped with asbestos. The en-

gineer at the heating plant informed

us that only one-half the amount of

fuel formerly used is now required,

and the buildings are more uniformly

hated. - !

We recommend the following im-

provements as soon as the board of.

poor direetors san conveniently make

them: The purehase of a new refrige-

rator for the better preservation of

meats. The erection of a new pig

sty. A gradual improvement in the

dairy herd by purchasing a better

strain of milk cows. Better appear:

ance of the grounds surrounding the

buildings.

The grand jury desires to commend

tie management of the county home

and hospital on the condition of the

buildings and inmates as to cleanli-

ness and order, and only ask for the

continuanee of the same, endeavor-

ing at all times to secure a better de-

gree of care for all the inmates of the

institution.

The grand jury was composed of

the following: Hon. John C. Weller

of Milford township, foreman; Har-

ry Bepler of Salisbury; B. A. Bittner

ofLincoln township; Frederick Brant,

Henry Dickey, James 8S. Hauger,

George Krissinger, and Lewis Mausb

Cupp, Austin Kell and William Weg-

ley of Somerset township; G. H.

Egolf of Shade township; Adam B.

Friedline and Richard F. Lohr of Jen-

ner township; George W. Gross of

Jefferson township; J. A. Lowry of

Fairhope township; Aaron Liphart of

Upper Turkeyfoot township; Frank

Mitchell of Confluence; Nelson Mos-

holder, of Somerset township; Ed-

ward K. Ober and, Ross F. Will of

Hooversville; Edward Parks of Wind-

ber; Russell Smith of Larimer town-

ship, and John J. Walker of Salis-

bury.

i ——

Manyills come from impure blood.

Can’t have pure blood with faulty

on, lazy liver and sluggish

Burdock Blood Bitters is
1ded for strengthening stom-

dig
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INTERNATIONAL
SUNDAYSCHOOL

LESSON
(By E. O. SELLERS, Director of Evening
Department, The Moody Bible Institute,
Chicago.)

 

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 14

THE SIN OF ACHAN.

LESSON TEXT—Joshua 7:6-15. [Read
Joshua chapters 7-11.
GOLDEN TEXT—“Be sure your sin will

find you out.”—Num. 32-23.
 

Before proceeding against Jericho,
God, through his servant Joshua, had
given strict injunctions as regards the

taking of anything from the city for
self-enrichment, ch. 6:17, 18. It was

necessary at the outset of this cam.

paign to safeguard Israel against any

such motives. The fruits of their vic-

tories must in no way seem to be the
rewards of, nor to be dependent upon,

the efforts of their own hands. Spir-

itual victories are, as we learned last

week, won by means and upon prin-
ciples utterly foolish and inadequate

in the view of human wisdom. Nor

is the Christian dependent upon the

principles of human thrift for his sus-

tenance jor enrichment. That does not

‘mean the divorcement of the Chris-

tian from those principles. :

The story of Achan is an illustra

tion. While his sin was individualistic

yet it was national in its results (v. 1.)

After the fall of Jericho, Joshua sent

a detachment of 2,000 or 3,000 men to

take possession of the small town of

Ai (literally, ‘“ruins”). The task was

seemingly an unimportant and an easy

 
“minute after it is thoroughly cooked.

Household Notes.

Cheese is very nourishing and
wholesome when prepared with maca-
roni,;potatoes or bread crumbs.

Wash and rinse cut glass in water
that is not very hot and of thef same
temperature for each operation.

Never .keep bread wrapped in a
cloth, as the cloth will absorb mois-
ture and impart an unpleasant taste.

Plain sausage is delicious served
with butter melted and flavored with
a little chopped parsley poured over

it.

Wheng kitchen towels wear thin,
stitch two of them together around
the edges and diagonally across the

center.

Brown sugar is a very delightful
sweetening for cereals.;(It gives them
a much richer flavor than grann ated

sugar. .

Cold tongue will be entirely skin-
ned if cold water is’run over, it for a

# When hotfgrease has been spilled
on oor or table, you can prevent its
spreading by } ouring cold water on
it at once.

_ Cane chair seats that have sagged

may be tightened by washing the seat
in hot soapsudsygand letting it dry ir

the open air.

Biscuits may be shaped in a great
varietydof ways, but they should al-
ways be small. Large biscuits,
though equallygood, never tempt one

with their daintiness.

A teaspoonful of camphor added to

a quart of soft water will kill earth- 
one, but the result was that the expe-

dition was turned into a miserable

rout (vv. 1-6).

Achan’s Sins Revealed:

The stages of the sin of Achan are

wonderfully revealed in the confession

=—“] ‘saw... J coveted

I took ./ they are hid.”

1. Joshua’s error, vv. 69. It was

right and proper for Joshua to bring

his difficulty to God, but it was not

right for him to lay upon him the

blame for his defeat. Mases before

him had made that same mistake (Ex.

5:22, 23), and it would seem that

Joshua should have profited thereby.

In this, however, he is supremely hu-

man. We of today with far greater

light are constantly making this same

mistake of accusing God, instead of

finding out and judging our sin.

There is, however, an underlying note

of the master passion of Joshua's

heart, that note which had so gov-
erned the heart of his predecessor,

Moses. It is expressed in the last note

of his complaint, “What wilt thou “do
for thy great name?” v. 9. This com-

plaint and petition sounds very much

like those of the preceding’generation

uttered in the wilderness. For usto

wish ourselves to be “content to dwell

beyond Jordon,” when the testing

times of our Christian life come, when

the calls come for an advance, is to

doubt his wisdom. No wonder Joshua
was amazed when he saw Israel turn
its back upon its enemies (v. 8). We
must beware lest we, too, be dismayed

‘when we see the church of today give
‘way before the world and the devil.
"iI. The cause of ‘defeat, vv. 10-12.

Joshua's petition is answered by the
voice of Jehovah in terms of rebuke,
strong, yet tender. In verse two we

are told that Joshua sent men to view
Ai. Why? Because in the language of

verse one “the children of Israel com-

mitted a trespass in the accursed
thing.” Joshua wanted the people to

know that the sin of Achan and its

results was the sin of the whole na-

tion. God brings the essential one-

ness of the nation before us in verse

eleven; for an illustration, see I. Cor.

5:1-7 and 12:12-14, 16.

God’s Instructions.

ill. The victory of defeat, vv 13-15.
Tt is a testimony as to the spiritual

condition of this nation.that the fraud
was so soon located. The early Chris-

tian church had a parallel incident in

the case of Ananias and Sapphira, Acts
5:1-11. In each case the evil ‘was

quickly/judged and reveals the close-

ness of God to his people. In the pro-

cess of yearsIsrael passed from that
condition; has the church of today so

passed? God had given expligit in-

structions as to the spoil (ch. 6:18 R.
V.). God commands Joshua not to

cry unto him, but to “sanctify the peo-

ple” The church of Christ, as well

as the individual, needs to judge its
sin and to set itself apart unto God.

It was a stern judgment and the

query arises what sort of bonfire

would the church have today were all

sinfully acquired property to suffer

similar destruction. It is noticeable,

however, that there is no suggestion

of any confession on the part of Achan

until the narrowing circle of judge-

ment had closed upon him. He con-
fessed only when there was no pos-

sible escape. This seems like a stern,

hard process, but yet God was deal-

ing. in mercy with the whole people.

IV. The Golden Text. The words of

this text were uttered by Moses to the

two and a half tribes who settled on

the east of Jordan, that in case they

refused to come to the help .of their

brethren in the conflict necessary to

the possession of Canaan, their sin

would discover them. This lesson war-

rants the application of this principle.

A sin against God results in injury to

your neighbor. 'It is a sin not to help
your neighbor and conversely to in-

dulge in any act which results in

the defeat, moral or otherwise, of

those with whom we associate, is

 

 1s and liver and purifying
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  also a sin.
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(v. 21) which was finally wrung from |

*| when they are boiling.

worms in§ housef plants. The plants
| should Li quite ready for water when
it is applicd.

| Vegetables which require a great
(deal of time in boiling can be done
tender in half: the time if a pinch of
baking soda is put into the water

f.There isnothing better to remove
tar from white clothing than lard.

Rub it well into the spot, then wash
it out with a warm suds made with a
good white soap.

- mel

Guarding Against Croup.

The best safe-guard against croup
is a bottle] of Foley’s Honey and
Tar Compound in the house. P. H.
Ginn, Middleton,fGa., writes, ‘My
ehildren are very susceptible to

croup, easily catch cold. Igive them
Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound
and in every instance they,getprompt
relief and are soon cured. We keep
it at home and prevent eroup.’”’
Sold by all} Dealers Everywhere.

emr—i——

Early Closi g.

The Department of Labor and In-

get together and arrapge for early

Christmas.

or inconvenience.

_ Thef Department earnestly urges
Christmas buyers to do their shog-

caylight.

The proper result; can he accom-
plished by the associations of mer-
chants in a community getting to-
gether, and agreeirg upen early

hand their Christmas shopping with-
ont delay. Action shonld be taken
at once. :

Commissioner Jackson earnestly
hopes that this (Department wil
have this kind of co-operation by
the merchants and the people of the
state, in putting into effect the
spirit as{ well asthe wording of the
legislation [passed last winter.

 -_-mrewlznipL,

1he Man.W ho Feglects Him
self.

gk. When his condition points] to kid-
ney troubles takes anf unwise risk.
Backache, pain and soreness over
the Kidneys, nervous or dizzy spells,
poor sleep, are all symptoms that
will disappear with the regular use
of Foley Kidney Pills. They put the
kidneys and bladder in a clean, strong
and healthy condition.

Sold by all Dealers Everywhere.

 

Young Women: Number Sur-

prising.

     
   
  

     

Join yourself.

December 20th.

 

your friends and get them to join.
The Christmas Savings Club opens Saturday, January 3rd.

and let us tell you all about our plan. :

Checks for' this year’s fund are being prepared for mailing about

Join Our Christmas Savings Club!
Starts January 3, 1913.
 

 

Payments must be made every week, or may be paid in advance.

Can you think of an easier way to provide for Christmas presents ?

Get everyone in the family to join.
Everybody is

SECOND NATIONAL BANK, Meyersdale,Pa.,

 

 

        Show this to
welcome to join.

Call

 

 

  

   

dustry urges the merchants in the |]
various communities of this State to |’

closing: during the weeks preceding |
The stores in Philadel- |4

pbias and some other cities close at |}
six o’clock without loss of business |:

pingfas soonfas possible, and during |}

closing and ;by the people taking in|

WHAT SHALL I GIVE?
 

4 LET THE

UNDERSELLING STORE
SOLVE ALL YOU CHRISTMAS G'FTS.

 

 

One is our low ‘prices.

There! are two reasons why you should buy here :§

Second, your money returned if ¢

goods prove not satisfactory

can use and your zift is sure to please

Give a man something he

 

Men’s Fine Shirts
 

 

25¢ Neckties at

We Have a Nice Assortment of Men’s Shirts. 1
|

$1.00 and $1.50 Shirts at
50c¢ and 75c Shirts at

50c Men’s and Boys’ Caps at
$ 3.00 Men’s Sweaters at

7.50 Men’s Raincoats at
10.00 Men’s Overcoatsat
12.00 and $15 Overcoatsat 7.98
$15and $18 Men’s Suits at 11.98 -

i

89c
35¢c|
10c}
39¢c |

$ 1.69}
4.98}
5.98

 

Buy something for your mother, sister ol ‘‘her;’’ They should
have something to wear and they will appreciate
it. A fine selection of Ladies’ Dresses at.......

A nice assortment of Ladies’ and Children’s Coats which we
can save you ONE-HALF if buying here.

A big assortment of Children’s Tub Dresses at 39c
'50¢ nice Dressed Dolls at....... . hal i... 3%
25¢ and 35¢ Dolls at ..

& These and a lot more bargains which can be had here all the time,

Ses ss cee se sense nee

$3.98

19¢

 

Special For Our Customers.
y We will give one Dining Koom Picture to every one who will

buy something here from Saturday, the 13th,
until Christmas day.
a——

YOURS FOR SATISFACTION,

| The Underselling Store,
Next to Donges’ Meat Market.

 

>
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For Your Fruit Cake and Mince Meat
We Have the Best

RAISINS, CURRANTS, FIGS, DATES, APPLES,
BOILED CIDER, CITRON, LEMON and OUR-
ANGE REEL, DRIED FRUITS,
ALMONDS, PECANS, FILBERTS, BRAZIL and
HICKORY NUTS, and NUT KERNELS, ORAN-

GES, LEMONS and GRAPES.

See Our Line of Xmas Candy!
No Cheap Trash—AH Pure, Wholesome Candy.

WALNUTS,

 

221 Centre Street The number of youngiwomen who

suffer with weak back, dizzy, and

nervous spells, dull headache and
weariness] is’ surprising. Kidney and
bladder;ills cause theseitroubles, but

if Foley Kidney Pills are taken as
directed relief follows promptly, and
the ills disappear.f Contains no habit

forming drugs.
Sold by allf Dealers;Everywhere.

—————— 
# Itching, torturing] skin eruptions
— fo ni
annoy, drive one wild. Doan’s Oint-

 

HOIZSNU &Wem,
Both Phones.

MEYERSDALEFA,

 

QUICK LUNCH |
When the children come in

from school they wart some-

thing nourishing. A Nice Bowl

of Soup, or a Dish of Baked

Beans, easy to prepare and sat-

isfies; Butter is high; Peanuf

Butter isa good substitute, buf §

for good solid food; Navy

Beans, 4 1-2 1b. for 25¢; Lima

 

  Beans, 31-2, 1b. for 25c; Saur i

Kraut, 10¢c per can; 10 ib. }i

Choice Buckwheat Flour, 34¢; ;

Hams 21c per lb.; Flour $1.50 [

per large sack. We also have |

a nice line of Driving Gloves i

50c to $1.00 per pair; Boys’

Gloves, 25¢ & 50¢; Overalls and

Jumpers, Star Brand; Cord 3

Pants and Wool Pants; Wool 3

Socks 25¢ per pair; Knit Gloves i

ohe Ladies and Mens hose 10¢ ¥

and up. Oyster Shells 85¢ per

hundred. Special prices on

3
#
¥
ti
i

Corn, Peas, Beans & Tomatoes

by the case.

BIDDLE'S, Ursina.,

Trading stamps.

  

 

 

 

 

 

"Doyou know

TheYoutli's-
Gompanion
asit"isto-day

SSBB

Enlarged,Improved and
Better than ever

Morereading than is given
in anyAmerican monthly

52 times.ayear~not’l2.

Send Today for
Sample Copies
 

 

   

   

 

FREE FO JAN. 1914 &
Cutthis out and send it with$2.06
for The Companion for 1914,and &
we will send FREE all the issues #
for the remaining weeks of 1913 |
and The Companion Practical }

Home Calendar for 1914.
THE YOUTH’S COMPANION

144 Berkeley Street
Boston, Mass.
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DEAD LETTER LIST.

Keystone Supply Co., N. J. White.

Dec. 6, 1913, J. F. NAUGLE,

fees

Conrad’s Studio at half-price.  ment_is praised for its {goodwork.
50¢ at_allDrug 3 aad

  

 Photographs and Picture ffames at |
Sat- |

isfaction guaranteed in every sale of|
Photos or Frames. E. E. Conrad. ad | CAS T oO 1 A

As long as the present stock of |
goods last, we will make photo- |

| graphs at one half the regular price.

Paul A. Barr, card; J. H. Rayece, | All portrait frames will also go at
|the same rate. We guarantee all

P.M, | goods to be strictly first class and

| up-to-date. E. E. Conrad. ad
|
|

 

Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S  
  

DIAMOND BRAND

ot R
ot® qo. Sy

8eligde™ Stage a
cov” =.

LADIES { i
sk your Druggist for CHI-CHES-TEP % #&
DIAVOND BEAND PILLS in Rep and fal
GoLp metallic boxes, sealed with Blue 4
Ribbon, TAKE NO OTHER. Buy of your i
Druggist and ask for CHI-CHES.TER#
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for twesis
years regarded as Best, Safest, Always Re

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
  

 

EVERYWHEREIi


